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Offlslol Caiialy .Mo jr.

i.jlv niui li'ou.r wmc'ht

Nolld! Ill C.U'i ll.

'Ine Untunl- - ill"

rrnry iiigliliiiiliii.ul In i(, eminly. UV

furnish stitiionci; flee. Oiriciipoudtiil
jIimiiM hear iii inl.nl In write mi one) iMrir
the pi.r only; linlul-- e in no pcrnirmll.lc
Mini MWPts sign your in rmiim W-

illie nniiitc-iluni- c.

'IJie lit.nl iy in liiulil u.i, nit, i i,

Mkiiilhy cicry iium in iln i,HU. w,
ducMiylil. Wlii-tirvu- u imiti is ilnii j,
ii'llilfi not tear iiitn (limn , r,.
iJrniH ho piipmr-- , nut oj.ptiiii-nift-

,

in till livaiiliooch I lie imjrp e. yi.ui
nvul iIi.ih tin' mi ic hij will do. Kvi--

mm win) iri! 8 liU customer Imue-t'- y

f.rly, will gel ,is slmre,
iiik) ijii, niii'rt, IniMi'ifhi iliat run ho m

I'y "iilii-i- l vllinm rlia hpticr it wil'
J'O of nil. Whoii n lown ee.njcs lo uniw
i' liiitij null,., tind ilu mmo r ..!i.
inter ruin eon, , .Si.iikI loctlici
i'-- r tin! tiilviMiii'iiiri,! nC ,.lf.ry ciiiun

t iimn (.lion nliiliiy in j,i0p, ,. j ,

jinll him liiicl; tlii(iiilij..iliiinv nrvcii-l- i
liijii ili.wn tlitonj;li culil iiiiliiroicnci'.

Aii nil) HtijuilloN worked in (lie
nntller CJMiiIii.iiui (on in ,y (. ,',,-.

iilij Mrindlir. ipiiij.,' with two
UIllt, lino lutvil.';; fit nr,d ,.

Jtllier (i Ipn.i tick, .mi m.iny ),mM r
liiiiiiiinl, Jim oi" to urk curing deaf
iuoilc. TIijh iMilituliirimlivlduiil woiks

fiom iMnri.ii:i. ilviiflurinKKiciiri'oiiu
or mure 1'it'n s lliu iitim up in
fim applirn mhiic of iin ' lifrlit-niii- ):

linliiipnl," (jocM ronsidcrnblo t.ilkinp
nmlVlliliji'. mt nimN iii liy applying
til" filler wnlcli, tlio loud one, in thu
fir After thin ciiio lie inikt probably
n ill mii NtlcK, tmd tin n ex iii to. fmtlier
in;tri'M by mikini: .iikhIici ciiio. Look
in" I'm' him, Iiu'n.i MTutip down onus
it nny lituti. If liti docs l tin him out of
(own. IMvumil AW

CONgr,rd,UQ JUDGE McATEE.

?lip KlnUhc 1'rv.n Prim.

'I'liti I'ltKrt Pukss lm hcietofnre paid

ihi nttotitinti to thn piiblidbci tlipiitohc
finni Wnshinion enueeiriin cliurjioH of

oraonnl nml iitlieul whiob
linvdliecn filed ui llu- - J)opinuiuiil ol

.Titstico ajiniint .Ind-r- MoAtkk of tliii
tlirflriet. At.il. it would not tlo so uow,
nuly for tho reason tli.it. the mailers have
been enenl y ptihlhtd by tbo newn

jnper of the eoniitry, on I "pcci.illy t(ia

iieivipnpcp. of iIiih Territory, mid hnvo,

beiiii deiMiicJ of Mifliciopt feriniKiii'M to

attr.iel the iittiiiiti'iii of tho lnr a"roei.i
ion iifiliiMiiinty. Tliee cliiir;!tn have

l'n reiJiked up mid tiled by ItouriiT
('oi.MNsj, who iy,is clerk uf Jud;u

cnurl lor au-hil- but who was
diiuiied I'ioiu this pnitioiittoiiiuiiioiiths
ao. Wo clip thu follovyin disji.itch
eoicrin Collins' charges from nho 0,t
bihonitH, a driuocr.ttio nowipuper print,
cd ui Oklahoni City.

Attorney (Inieial Ol.NEY has otdcicd
that mi investi.iiion be nut jo of cerium
churp'rt preli red Hpiiimt iltiiiiee Mc

Atkk of OklMhouia. Spccinl Age it
Newton of tho department of jiiMicn,

now in the Oklahoma country iiiveitigt
liiK chnres mrflinst Jusiico cott, has

Ijieriti detailed to do tho work. lie will

lake up the McAtck case just as foon
as Iicl'oik throuli with 'hu iuvrstiatii.n
(itdcrcd concerning Justlcu Scnlt.

Thn won eri'm charge xiiift
Justice Mcitee were nindo by t'obert
tojlios of Knid. Mr. Collins U well
ltiQu u io Kunsaii politic--, having
iu iiarpcr county, Kansas a number of
years before poinj: to (Klithnmi. When
lustice McAtce neut into oilice lie

Nlr. Collins Iii eleik.
t is oharjjod bv Mr. Collins that soon

vfter he received hi) aipoiiiliiutit ai
clerk of MeAleoV court that Mr. Me

Alee aoked for a loan of $2.". uud that
he repeated the rt(met a nuuibe of
timet', the amouut from ,'25 to

?50 eacii tune. Finally, at a meeting
of the justices of Oklahoma, Justic-- i Me

Ateo wa4 pivcu a better district than he

bad bad up to that t'liic. Soon a ft or

lh'i8 ho met Justice McAtce on the
street r.t Kiuliher and tlio Jutico told

him that he had succeeded In jot cici ii

much better ditriot tbuii bo hud ittarted

with, aud that hereafter the clerk'ij fees
pl'liia court tvo'ui'd retch the itusiiuum,
ihi t bein". 83,01)0 annuxlly. liti would
fVoui thai liujo on expect him to ivo

him $100 a month of his fee. Form-

erly he had. not bten hard tu him, an he
bud not axked him for that much

Mr. Collin awerU that ho replied to
Judge MoAteo that be did not know be '

was giving bim muney by y of ''old-iu- g

his position; tlint up to that time be
bud givtu bim 82G0, uud that be would

give bim just twenty minutes in which

lo get that auo nit and f, ay bim. lie
aeserte that Mr. McAice went to a bank '

and recured ihe money within the limited
Uiue lveo, and paid bim hu taoaey '

ii r -
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Envlor)99,
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Paite'rs,
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Don't send out of the
in this line.

and be convinced.

lie ceased at that time to be bis clerk.

lie Httttcd that he hai in his poMi)Mun

tha 0i,niiiul check!1, bo haviuj; jiaid Me

Atee, when bo asked formuncy, in check

which ho bad uflttrivards cihctl at ibe
bank, lie alio represents that bo cm

fnruish othtr corroboratory cvidenie in

line with bis clniges.
Concurniu these charge.", the iiltiuncy

general fiijrestod that il would bo well j

for Mr. t'ollius to iimko afliduvit to tlicui

were of such a eli iracter that hu

would prefer that thoy eomo to him ad

diliotially foitified i'i this form. Mr.

Collins was (o iuluriiiel by tlio ilnpnrt

nioiit, tint in thu nifatitiuio thu investi

gallon has been ordered but it is expect-

ed that a return copy will bo furnished

the depaitiuent, aceumpjnied by the af
fidavit tii'jj;esicd,

There nio also other charges relating

to the ousting of tho county eommi-sNti-e- rs

of Heaver county, and about Judge
MoAleo having changed the Ji.mt ice-urd- s

of that eoitutv, and as evidence it is

claimed thai thu cf thu
court can bo utilized. There are also

soino charges about t'le. appointment of
a county attorney in I) county by the

ju-tic- o.

Judge McAfee's explanation of tho

money affair between Collins and him--o- lf

is as follows; o nays bo did bor.

iuw, Ht dilierent times money from Col.
lins. aggregating This was

dining Vt)sUrJlv

havitlg 'fic(, m)V
s.iuies of

claims j,,,,
portion

hi- - dUmis-a- l wis for hi.-- tea-vi- i.

fore Collins left hero Julge AIcAlco d

him the uiuiicy so borrowed in

Iu order to do this the Judge borrowed

from the Hunk of j

iiecia.msunu oe ..au ,.o,j uuuu.ni
lliu on aceutini in ins ncce-tsuie- s,

that he expected to repay it as ho

afterward Judyo MoAtco'a stato-inc- nt

at lo the repayment of money

coroboraicd by Mr. cihior the
mid by Mr. Cutlip, whim Collius

had coH-ult- about the matter, llotb
and Ctillip exproesed thorough

in Collins' charges of
against Judge McAte in ibis connect-lul- l.

Mr. says Collins made

no audi charges iu
him, and also told bim of tho re-- 1

payment of ihe iiioiif), and expiessed
thereat. At lkat

between and Cutlip '

11, Cuuiitiius and J as. 1). l)ut wert.

prhClll.
Judge MuAiiwuIki claims that thu

other charges inadu Colling tin

"uo. J 1"'0 ,,ccn. pwPwl by uialiiw

and epito.
A bpecial ueeting of ihe Kingfisher

bir was called TutfJay, at .

which tbeso charges w"ce fully dbcus-e- d

and considered. The meeting wa

utricly n, only one opin- -
ion Wha exprcs-c- d by the prei- -

cut, oud tb.t was tha. the cliarjjc

tht: -

y

Inter Ocean 1 1.0Q
) yfl :

rtrrt

,'QJJI

to print your

-5:
Iill Heeds,

Noto Heads,
Statomonts,

Ball Invitations,
Sale Bills,

County for anything m?
Call and get our priccsW

aiiust Judt;p MeA ttco wero Rioundlei--

and tn tlicioiis. Many of npeaker
assorted that Collirr.i was incouipcieui
mid n ubl not pcrfonti tho tliiiie of tin

ollieo in a salisfactoiy in inner
and nil asserted their belief in Judge
MeA ten's honesty and intcuritv. Tin
opinion, however, seemed to b vcr)
general there was no occasion fei

any action on tho part of tho bar a

Uociulnn that tlio irnttcra and tiling
were beyond its jurisdiction or enn
trol and a very emphatic protest aptin-- i
promiscuous ami rcsulutinn

as expiesed. Some of the members,
no'.ably Mr. W. were in
favor of an adjournment without nny
action. Others though, inn-mu- t-

ithe association bad been called together,
it should not adjoin n without doing
loiuctbiui;

All of the iniinbcrs, however, con-

demned tho inetici of parsing meaning-

less resolutions upon every provo-atio- n.

Finally, Mr. V, A'iuiiu presented
the following resolution which was
adopted one dissenting vote- -

Iifsu'tetl, By thu liar ol
Kingfisher, that, notwithstanding the
recently published stories alfecting the
peisoiial ami ellicial integrity of Hon. J.
Ii. McAtee, after full consideration, we
hereby reilfirm tho cnnfUetice wo havt.
heretofore held and exp-esc- d ii, bim as
an honest and upright judge.

After which the association adjourned

salary in consideration of his retent
ion in the office. In fhet, Mr
Collins substantially tho whole

story which has been sent ont from

oll llU stl,jact.
Just as we

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
North Flat .Scr.ips.

Harve Hasted lias a very sick child.
I). II. Kinder Is building a ntatile on lle

Frank Davis place, and will move tliero
shortly.

Snow, -- now tlio liOHiitiful snow U alt orcr
the foiUer (tacks ntnl iu our inittous, Oh!

Wash lltisled brought iu a lotd of lumber
tar J. II. I.intey lil week.

Win, While Ii is a boy herding Ids sheep
gnats. Wm. has u (ileasautcr ucoupa- -

lion
It. A. 1'nrkcr and sons say that (lit snow

helped their nbeat oat wo.nler fully .

CliHilie White is headed lictiuuft ho
ean'l plow. llae patience Charlie.

I 11. llu-te- -l is the boss tripper. He is
strliHly in it. o ate Ike coyotei.

Hi. J. l. Ituscll will start fur Missouri
iu it fiw days.

2forh mre
ojuducteJ by Mrs. Ada llrrelt, wm a model

tiiota all tho youngrr teaoliers should try lo
unit ite. Mrs. llrrell lores her work, and
soon has the iu tinmt of --forking

order, and at the cluioofllie erc -- he
gave eicu pupil a flue and csstly present.'
Among tin) fiu-- Jt wai a cracked Inking
p0nJtr ciu

iiprr Jck

ihe ii.no after bis appointment , (ho j,m--d ,)iiy j,. of
asjudge when there was no money o 1obert Col,ini dcniej

.he tho judges lpay B,,arge, wl.h )e Bttornoy gcncr;,
the i'eiritorial ooitrt. lie liai0KaII,$t jio.Vtw, ind nya the
Colliu.swas .... ineompeiei.t clerk, ""!, j.J(ig0 never asked him for a of

HitI

full.
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.s95 victor BicYCLEs- -g
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TJt;re are eight Victor Models for
frame lurnUhed, Victors lead the c)cling

CO.
Makers of Victor Dleyclcs and Athletic Ooods.

CHICAGO.
NEW YORK, DENVER.
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OVERMAN WHEEL

G-iocsrl- es

-- DBAIiBIt IN--

MwnrmiMMlMuiniMWKa 'iX'

00.00

,l:,f. SHAW.

Also carry a stock of Notions, Furnishings, etc.
';,

SgCaU and examine my goods and get my

prices. Satislaction guaranteed.

?is . tyw

V 1

for

ladies and gentlemen, practically any height
world. Send lor catalogue.

DETROIT.

eonsT.
ANGELES. POnTLAflO.

IECaiO:c5L--7"a,r- e.

L. F. SS- -

Beauer, Okl e.

earth for the small sum of

Locate on and cultivate the RICH, and PRO-DUCTI- Vli

lands of the valleys ot the Beaver and
Cimarron rivers, and their numerous tributaries.

"cTrmeHam and Stock Purposes
can be found in the Great South-wes- t.

Lands can be had in small or large tracts at low

prices.

As, good Jand as can be found anywhere can yet be

homestcaded, for the cost of filing and final proof,

being all told not to exceed $25.00.

Stup and Think a Moment.
A Good 'Home where you can have all the advan- -

na

tages of the older settled countries, (where government

land Can not be had,) and where you can obtain wealth

in the healthiest country on

$25.00. 160 acres

Do not take our word for it. Come and sec for

yourself, examine the Lands, sec the Products of the

Soil, our Advantages, mingle with the people and

judge for yourself.

BeaveMlje county-se- at ol the largest county in the

South-we- st (being 34 miles wide by 168 miles long)

will ultimately make it an important business point..

Come to Beaver ancj be convinced.

JFqr full ajjd reliabjc; information Address
HERALD
B(;aver, O. T.

coNSOi,iATi:i voTM'i: rou
I't'RlJCAUOX.

U.S. Uv-f- ii orrton,
'.Voodwiird, O T.

Jnii m J" IMh.. SC,
:. lleo slier' j-

- nlv' that hu f.o11ow ng
nomisl ot 1 r has lllnl i.otlc of tittr I ten- -
i u to make flnn) r t In etipp r of tint
clam a d l.al aa i o lllbeni (1 h or,"
h i Bl tur f , a il !lice ntViimlaor

t, 1 on h day aicli is s, via. mh .v
Mvon 11 b A Ml Nvi. V'Swi, t K'4
N MM Ben ID'lwp 1 N. lf.' K. ,lo Kim rn
N'lw IISMi H MW'. of Hi: Soc 17,
.V VK N lfv A 8 K of N' VH fee jolwp I X
USiK.

Thej namnth follow 'ni; 1 na'ca 'o prove
tin-Ir- ii Inn tis resUlnncu npoit and cultural
loo or, said lands, lz:
Jnspp ItunternrWoiiilwaidOT, John Coulter
Kil Clillt.i'T i,r t) T Janio nail Lf
H UiuiliO I.

Any po "son alio ileslro lo protest npitn't
llifvllowiuiee nfaiicli proof or nlm hiiowaof
nn KuL'tiiiillnl rciison, itmler Hie Inw n il
Hi lecii itlnim nf Hi- fnterlor I'i'I'ith

i "in-- proof "Hnlll'l nol nli ii I

Ii ,'iut iop',ninii y nt tin ill,". '
II,, il 'linn no I p t c to e i exiitiilnn . t
tl i e'liitiinnU nml lo ir r vl

Uumelu rebulUiJ ol that subuilllfsi by cluliu-vti- t.

WlI.SOS St. ItAMMnrK,
ltcBleter

riond Notice.

Ki'lce Is h'eby gtc that tlio lionnt o'
comity c oi m ssloncis have g ni'tcl the ctlt- -

ImorT. It JI Jill t l al., Tor tho loca'lnn
anil acitlou of tlio fiillowl Kilcucrlb J loads
and that tVhrnary IS, Ig tho date ileslBiinted
for the iowliiB of said roads. Description of
roads n follows- -

lleglnnlngat iil lntSOrods o or sw corner
hoc. 8 tp ." It SS e Ihcn h 2 mi through 8 and
fi lo ajiolnt SO tods o of tlienu' corner of secf,
tpOraSe.tlien eW", rods to bank oi river on tp
line then along" hank of river US rods to u
point 2 roils n oftp line then c 01 toils lo a
pi lilt 2 rods n of tlieVir crncr lictwfen nc 4,
n mid.:.! tp Or 28 as 2 rids then o on tp
1'no to n point Ml rods v of the no eorner of fcc
33 f p 0 r SS thence n 1' , ml lo n point f o rods n
ofseo lino bo'Mccn'seo 3.1 mid 28 theme c --o

rods to kpc line between sec 2T and 2S tp 0 r US u

Tl en n4 at a point 8.1 lodt w of tho ee
corner ofM-- c ."ntpO r S3 then s 210 rods to n
pol t is) Tods ii or sec line betuoen sections
2, 4 and Dtp 5 r 213 then o Si) rods to section
llno'tflrods n of sccoinprseoltpfir 21 e, and
to vacate thcfol lowing to ids:

1st: elmilngi n sec lino 80 rods njol so
c rsoct tpSrSSe tlit-- n 2 mi to n pnljt M)

rods nor no cor c 2S lpr2Scast.
2nd: Bcglnnlnglat Iheswcoi urscc32tpSr

2Secst.
Witness my hand nn I seal Ihls 23rd day of

Jan. IVKK;HAM.t.V(3Ktt.
SKAi,. County Clirk

voticu roitruiu,icATioN.
U. f. r.ANii Orritj!,

AVoooWAitn.O T
Jan. 23, 1833

ot!oo Is liireby plven that Ihe following
miined srttler lias filed notlco nf his" Intention
to mnkp final pr nrinsuppir of his plain), d
thai alii jironf w 11 bo inado h.forp Cait t
'i raej , ITobnto Juilgnof Hcaur U i , O T , aillisvpr O.T , on il. rcli 2(1 lir,, l Willlum
W. O'.S'cal. II i: No. 21, rat-- tho nw U sec U Ip
2, n, T2T, i:. C M

Iln names the follon log wltnesvcB to prove
IllKcniilliiunus rpsldrnc- - upon mill enltlvu
Hon ol, Innil, vlr.:

WllUam t'nke , Frank MndIon. Cliarle X
ninitnll and Arthur jf II we, n.l if Cus.c .
O. T

Any person who desires to protest ngnliiM
llieiillmviineo iifMHli proof or who Itmmsol
nnj subsliintlal rpn..o , uniltrilii- - n u i
Hip icjithiilniih nf Hie Intel lor
wlij such proor should not ho nllowcd, willheilveiiiiiioppniiiinl y nt the iiboi, men
tlonid limn nod plncelo cross nxnmlne tinwltnesscHiifanlil oliuirinnt, nml In oin-- r evideuce In rebuttal of thai submitted oy clnlniant

Wilson m. IIasimopk,
"-- -" Hi gtstt r.

xoTion ron i'Uumcatiox
U. R. Land Ofllco

WoodwaidO. T
.7ninnr 13lh, 1HH

Xotlc- - is he eby glvm that the follow
IliB n,mnl settler h llled notlco ol his
Into to to mn.L llnnl nr,,. rin tun . r,.i
cla'm, a d tha said pro r lllb inado boiorut art r fr ,cy. Probate .Indgoin and for Heaver

iuiiiMferu i on .iiarcu Kith iblll, vltJam an Hiihki 11 i; o. S for the Ki-.- v
ii and N VK ofH W nd KKofSWM ic2 In 3 V. Il.tlEl" M.

Ho names tho following Hllne-- a s to prov
his co iiiuo' creslUi nee upon mid culllv .1 01.
O', said lit- - d viz.

.n,wU1'rh,V,,!Vn.,el0r ,iCli rles Unlitunlit nil or oemcr O T
Any person tu iloslro- - tn prole t agnlii'ttlipnllow.incp orsudi pi oof or who k nous ofnn Miibstiiiill.il reiisn,,, under the law n d

Ihe lejulHtlons of the Interior Department,
win such proof should not willlie Ivenaiiopporliinl ) lit tho nbovn nieo-tlnii-

'InieHml tiiiicu to cios ejiiiinlno the
w Imessosors ild c'tum nit, mid tn ollor evi-
dent o In robult.il of thiitsiibinltled by claim- -

Wilson M. Hammock.
ni --7 Itecistcr

Sclentlflo Amerlcaa
Agenoy for

OTJJE
OAVEAT8,

i n w d nmnitOi--TWrWr OCSIOfi PATBNTsS
COPYRIGHTS, oto.

for Information an frts) ITsndboeX writs to
OTU.-.- X IAJ., Ml 1IKOADWAT", ISW TOSET.

3timtiiu jmtmnx
lArrest clrculat'on of fny sotsntlfl psp In thaworld. fplenrtldlV tlli3,irstet. No intaHlneatrasn sbould be without It. Woesly. .t,OI

Vorfc

BEL: j.JV. mt Ti7i I

SI Made la all styles nail sUrr. Uitt-i- t, ti
KJ itronccst, catlut w orklngr, tsfut, ilraplot, p
Fumoit accunte, mat compact, and mostt,
H modem. For silo 1: all dealers la arisi. g
H Catalogs mailed frcs Ij j

Tho llarlin Tiro Anns Co., 1
H Kew IIavm. Conk., TJ. S. A.
WBfBBMSSmmmmESX3C&tiBK&

COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OnTAIN A PATENT f Koi a

Rnrta.n'wf.r 3 ? --iomi opinion, wrtio lo
--V;'(l..whohlTJUdC6Ar)TriftTeari'

cipcrlenoo In the patent OoinraaMn!.
tlonsitrlcUTeonOdentlsU A HnndbooUof iS.
formation oonorrnlca l'ntanis and how to AS.

IcaJ sod scientific books tent rree.
la.te.n,..uken.t-roill- 1 Mimn

jpectal notice in tbo AnfleaJndbrought widely belore tha rrabhowlth.out cost to tan Inrentor. 1
.!SrAweUT-e.le-,yiUr.htTftT- o

JS5mU Siya't'on of anT,ei,Buee work th?.woJ'.?ljr'"- - mA-- copies sent free!
5.'23 SiSSSfSK.!" T.rft. n

i;.t ir.rT 1."-- " -- r. vuuuuui i
110064. With DlAIlL ttm

lasai mrmrn.Wk.-m- sjrJsKaaVswaaW'sl

s That Sew V
WELL, READ THIS.

Don't waste your money on a
cheap sewing machine. When you
bay, got one thtit is reliable that
will do first-clas- s work, and which,
with onlinary care, will last a life-

time. Therefore, in buying a

WHITE SEWING MACHINE,

you will save money, time anil
patience; and that is a good deal;
when you pause to think of it.

Live dealers wanted where wear
not represented.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Cleveland, Out ).

4 Scientific American

reaaTw"! aaaaawOAVgATS.
U VAiSat THADE MARKS,

DCSIQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. etoJ

For Infanaatlon and free Handbook writ to
MUNN CO.. Ml IMlSWiT, KIT YOBK.

Oldunt bureau for securing patents In America.
Kvery rntnut taken outbrus Is broujbt bsfora
lie public by a noma clren Jreo of charts lo tbe

Smvmxt Skmmtm
Laryost elrcnlat Ion of anr scleatlBc paper In th
world, tplendidly Illustrated. JSo tntelllient
win hould bo without It. Weeii,T.S;i.(lia

tlfiOslz months. Addrers MUNN A. CtV,
301 llrniuiwa, Mew York OT

SGRATCHEDJ YEARS

Buffered, Scratched, anil Bled. Doc , h

tors No Kcllcf. Cured by Two
Sets CuUcura Rcmodlea. 'i

T wUh to express mr thanks for tbo bsntSt I
li.vo derived from using Utmcuna Rivioiaa.
KoUilsg Ilka them was ever manufactured. For

inrcc years naTe j. raocnrvi
1th a soro head. I wouU

break oct all oeroy head
with pimples which won Id
form a watery matter, and
I would have to scratch
until I would bleed. After
doctoring with two doctors
for three years, mors or
lets, ISoally made up ray
mind to try your CcTloDHa
Kixedim with result
entirely satisfactory tajae.
After using two seta W
CcTtccnA J
am entirely cured. Ihavs
recommended your Tm.

dies to several persons, and they all tell me thry
ara Xo. 1. r drugglitla doing a nlco luln"
In Cuncun. UzHKOtrs, slnco my cure. I hare
(riven him tbo privilege of uing my name aa prcol
of their efficiency. I enclose my portrait.

A. I'.

My wife has liccn troubled with the silt rhena
for four venrs. During this time doctors of Wis.
lonsln, Illinois, and tba mot eminent doctors of
Chicago, failed to give rollef. 1 bought the Curl.
rciu KCMtniES, and (ho used only one box of
C'criccnA, Ooticcra Roil-- , and half a bottle bl
tho Cuticuka IttaoLVE.NT, and theso hare eursd
my wife completely.

0. 11. BTQXE, 111 Btots 6t.,Cklcsto,ni.

Outicura Resolvent
The New Blood and 8ktn Purifier, Internally, sad
CtJTicciu, tho great Hkln Cure, and Cuticoba
Bojip, the exqulalto tikln UeaullQcr, externally, In-
stantly rcllco and speedily euro every disease ano,
humor of the sUn, scalp, and blood, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, frun. olmplcs to scrotals.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cdticciu, GOc.t So.r,I5c; IUsoi.ve.nt, tl. Prepared by the TottiiUitco and Ciinincii, Uoitou.
VW " How to Cure fikln Diseases 61 psges, 111

Illustrations, and testimonial,, mailed free.

nlMPr.ES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped, and
rllll oily skin cured by Cuticoba Son-- .

:H0WMYBAGKAGHE8!C
Bsck Ache, Kidney Palm, and Weak-net- s,

Horencif, Laiusoesi, 6 train i, sod
Pain relluved In one minute by Ui
Cutlcura AnlUPaln PUstsx. .

THE ODELL

TYPE WRITER.
Bflwill l.ii r the ODELL TYP1

WRITER and CHECK PER.
FORATOn, with 78 Characters, and 919
for the tUlnQlo Caao Odell, warranted t
do belter weik lli.ui any machine made.

It combines eiMrueur with iicradilitt,
irErii, EiK or oriiRATinx, wean longer iU
nut cost of repairs than nny oilier innchlns.
It is iiAi.miiHTAKTiAL, iilckle plated, per-
fect and npnpted lo all kinds of type writing.
Like a printiuf- - press, it produces sharp, clsai
I'giblo nintiuscripta Two to ten copies crt
lie uivde nt one writing Any intelligent per
on can become a good opsrator In two laysx .

e oner --j,uun lo any opeirtor nho cat
equal llio win L of the Doublo Ca0 OdOat

P.elialilc Ageuts uud wanted.
Special Inducements to Dealers

For 1'ainplilet piviug lndorM-meats-, 4o,
addre-s- ,

ODELL TYPE VYRITCH CO.,
a5S-30- 4 UesrbornSt. Chicago, III.

TIIK .TOUUXAMST.
The pniep for I ho Newsiv orkor.Author, tho llililihheran.. tlio heni'lr

Is itb Fix-ti-i Vwn ni- - SrscMs
Tho LalHt l,itirt-- y iw J .rJot Unas and Newap nr . ii.n-niHtlii-

for oiltvrttorrs v iu w
lealdlre.-tJiviutJ-

O.NE HUSIHIEU AMI TvtWtTT TimtWA;
ri1,?.nni1 won,,e, lo mslirt tltsir hr .

C'mocttTifv

Itr.ttiIn(twtl.Van--Addr- :

Alla Podman.
val,ar an- - I'joprleiic,v117 ht , .Sou Vor::, I.

' jV'tllMiZn 'sendsainuIeaof.iio,4:.:...'' I'JtKi: or ciiaugi;
iV, 7Z . i ?Wer" ,or a"Plcs or go-- th

." ,; ,aW-tV- TUU1I,we depend on low prices, goos", ooest
vtiucs, and poinpt. Attention to orour to. imoubu uoep rour trade.

i ijLMixa crrr, up. "
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